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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1886. BWEEKLY MONITOR, advertisements.
New Advertisements.-Re,.Mr. Melltab, Metbodiat clergy- 

Yarmouth,
------- -------------- „ . -nrf Bridgetown Public Bonooi... . __Mr. Cberle» S. Farnham, ed tor end ------- men, sletioned »t

grWe «llîethlu lUOttttflL proprietor ol the Digby Courier, give» The regnter, of the Bridgetown Publie lown ,esterday, eod • pert of toidey.
til UK inew,y»ooountinbi.l«tiMa: «fth. bhowttat dariDg lbe winter He BM t0 h.ve delivered hi. »ble leo-

Cricket Match played b*‘”*‘nni^® term ol the present aohool 7®*' tb*'l* ture upon • Odds and Ends of a Plok 
Mayflower* of thia town and th Digfcy Were regiatered 189 puplla. Of tbla ed up-Dinner,” laet erening, but owing 
Club, of which be je a member Mr. cumber 7 were from other aectiooe. to in.uffloienl notice but few attended.
Farnham took advantage of Wa P™‘ , TheWverege .«tendance wee 114. There ,nil it waa, therefore, determined to 
enoe here to look around the to rn ana ^ ftgietered for the atimmer term 170 pœtpone lbe lecture until a later date,
commenta aa follow, : pupil, 8 of whom are from other aeo- 0f which due notice will be glren.

Principal, Mr. Brown, and found the room, b# other tw0 reoeiring the next h„ datlel during hi, abeence. more « leaa. wm o. .0,
to bo wry apaoloca •udf,l7lw“i.nui„o lower grade. We omitted to mention _Tb , gTe dollar Soit, for men cell SatlirdflV, Sôüt. 18 th, 1886,
with lhe latent design of deskin ourlaat week’, iaaue in referring to , and give eueb aatlafaotlon OttLUluay, uoyn , ,
lured in the town. In abort It la one of Troop', auoceaa In aeourmg “ § J Beokwitb ia obliged to re- at 3 o’olook la the afternoon, in front oftiu
the flneat building. In the Wo.torn Conn- lbatPMill Winnie P. Fiah.^ ^.t hl. ord«°. «n.Untly, 11

‘ ”b, Invitation of Mr Cbarlea McCormick, of this town, "“ »'•? ,u“® -The Yarmouth Timti raya : Appllca-
.e Waited the Poor or Alma Houae, eltu leeuring the earne grade. Her arer ge fot lhe Mhoo, io.pector.hlp, ren-

J* ù 1 —ZhVif mile from town. We waa unueually high, being 7U.0. *D51 derod vacant by Mr. Doano’a death, have

•—“sSüTSÏïîiêfSSt^iSSS.'tSSSiSlSrKwSSS;
baud. Ae many aa eighty P»“P<‘1|' . dldate* heat _________ |o( •• Sport.Anyone returning Iho ani-

piewntlt contaioa'bm thirty-five, price,. troubleU e^denUy brewing between ENTERTAINMENT.
in the Kom.nUSt.BHdgetown. ENTER I AINIHtll I a

Mr F.,-Ti,. WM. or.wn.p.in -ariaiyM „l—

KZlrJS."'W-V" Wednesday, 22nd Sept mat Large ««.riment of CORSETS. '
unfortunate., whom age or infirmities ,pot about mile or two from this Beach, the Australian defeated Teemer, Tea t0 l, lerred from a, p. m. tJtl.gaOp

RsrH: si eiwxx-wt;
srissjw.ff-u.g: —^"ssr"
ment egamet the eitebliehme ^ j Sbe ls expecting SO children from Eng. 1”^* n„;rd and I0t two lengibe at Ham-1 TABLEAU, ETC., ETC.

J. W. Beckwith.was m

FARM for SALE !
PUBLIC AUCTION !

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1886. a
Our Bent,mente.

** On theThe Montreal TFt!»e»« »»y* = 
authority both of Mr. Bayard, Secretary 
of State for the United State», and a 
member of the British Government,it i« 
now known that negotiation» are going 
on between the two oountriee for an 
amioable settlement of the fishery 
question, but that most important 
point, the baale of settlement la a pro
found mystery. It Canada la to be ex
pected to surrender her rights, there 
will be a eerioue amount of ,ro“™*; 
however. The American preaa and flab 
monopoliate have bullied this country 
until ft ia not die posed to give up one 
fin without an adequate return.

I have just placed upon my Centre Counter, a
___LOT OB1 TLH33Vt:2<r-AJ5TTS—

GOOD BARGAINS may be had.in which some

xpply to my usli Bolioitors.

Great Reductions in all Lines of Summer ^w. T. CANNING*.
Dated at Bridgetown, 6th September *86. 21

m

Tea-Meeting DRESS eoo »who escorted ue

—-AMD —
— A perusal of a copy of the Sunday 

dailies ofedition of representative 
Boston, New York and Chicago, leave, 
n journalist with a feeling of piide 
when he oontemplates the wonderful, 

that has been

Former price 15 cents, 
now telling for 10 cle.(3-TTSTQ-ZE3Z-AJMZS Sc ZPIRXZKTTS,

1 Case of DR WARNER’S CORSETS,yet, startling progress 
made in the realm, of newepaperdom 
within the past half oentory. Suppose 
one of the old journaliste, who lived, 
worked and died long before ateem 
presses were even ever thought of,could 
suddenly be brought back to life.
Then let him vieil some of the big 
cities, and enter any one of the hand
some buildings oosupied by a repre- _________ _ ^ _____ _ ___________  ^__________ ^ = ^____ _________ ____
sentatlve daily. Let him first enter conc|ueively shown through I comfortable bomea amoogat the people I ™ s’Vhopele.e *«6, though «till working I x warm welcome and good_tea will be given
the counting room, and watch the oil reports, that the ®XP®“83 „ ,b 0t Kings Co., aa opportunity ofiere. D|ockily to lessen the distance between t,, tho„ who eeme to aii as in 
amount of buaineea transacted tbrdugb aystem te leaa t an to a -Hie Honor, Judge Savary, waa in him and the 8U>‘™1 dDb îng^Sth Rebuilding the Church-

ing patronage, and c°“P“re 1™ dh {' We aUo called on our friend H.S. Piper, being printed tn our office. Hia labor.8 He looked to-day a. though “ DON'T MISS IT.
when, it . merchant .pent » fe» «b' XVo ed °T»nd nro|,rie,or of the Mon,tor, were concluded on Saturday laet. ™ 10 mile, at racing .peed. ' DO“
lings for advertiamg, he was somewhat E.q., editor an > P P , prepari„g Xbe judge baa been very careful in the
in doubt whether or not be was doing »“d‘"und^'“ |dr the County dieoharge of hi. duties, end ha. .pared I----------------- , — ..
a foolish thing. To-day a curt order the'R»*'8ed U TbJ Mokitob office ia one n0 p.in. or time to make the lilt, ae In the three mile-race on the UMnat-J —a AmeiiCaH TailOP.
oomee from tbe lips of the mesaenger of Anoapolie ine^ a ^ ^ proviuce| 00„plete a, possible. He ia now away on Jamaica Bay, ««kwar 1»««!h. ^**•» AUiCiiVCI.il * 1
of a big buuineBS buuue, “insert tbia in »hej Jf Halifax aud H 8 proprietor one of Lp^ing a abort vacation, and baa our Haolao »»d Courtney, theM^® tb<) s»# FX QUEEN
Sunday8 édition, one »... with fui -•“‘^^d 'IVk^n. bet. wi.he. for a pleaa.nt time. «-"f '““ïxhibl.lou^dlî all W. D. SHttM,

blaCkforenamé°ôf firm and display ae- We make our very beat bow, brother CoNa|DBklBl,a 0, * SaxiggR. - Mr "v*l'ir, " H«nl.n had everything hla own TTAS opened an «^lirtment ^ £ 
a ; ,oa" py " a' transaot’ion in- Farohem. I boe. Brown, an old mao ol over 70 wliy ,r’,u the .tari, .he crowd evinced bu tl^ h. Mo» o. 0®»»^ ^.TaHoring
cording to copy . coœDleled ------------- ---------------" years of age, living at lorhiook in this httle mterrat In the event. There conlit all all orner* i r a and at LOWESTin a'lew^mm jtea. We expect lhe old Local and Other i latter. County ha. sheared tbi. year 660 Sheep i,.rdiy he ..id to have been a couieel. |“°ICK8.

iftnrnftliat would chuckle to himself ------------------- --------- in good order, beferiloi toe ! Armera
and aay • " Bet merchant» bave to pay |be 22od at 10 p. m., the for whom be «beared tbie year tm work
sharp for such advertising aa that; am autu^nal eq„inox occurs. Night *nd | commenced | now a

e,ad °l n: ^r^thouMdvert'.ing is day are then of equal lent h all over Lear“/56 ye.r?.go aud since then I Bo.to», Aug. 31.-The clrcuinetance.
to dohuaineee . , ' in g„,e the globe. he hae ebeered no leaa than 30,710 Attending tbe drowning of Harry D.
daGt—'protifieea wo'rk."" Let him next Gtva tbs B.«w a C^c-.-8por... .bMp. Fr^'IKt^V^'»^-"
go into the editorial rooms and look men vll ’XwTui untd t ..P15th of -A aoratcb match waa played L,t i,,e Miotic folly which take, poa.ee- 
around at tbe numerous quill drivers, shooting ia unlawful | Saturday last on the Bridgetown orioket I ioQ Q| man_ people „heo In the presence
and tbe reporters who are constantly this month. ground, between two elevens, on® o(a drowning human being. Smith, who
coming and going. Each man has hie z _ Attention is drawn to the adver- repre8enting nominally tbe married wag twelve years old, was npendlng bis
own work to do and does it, too, or else lieemenfc 0f Mr. J. E. Sancton, on the men Hnd tbe other the single men. vScati0n at Hamilton: Ou Friday he went
he is politely informed bis services are nexl He bas a very fine assort- The tormer were beaten by an inning iu ew|mroing with companions, was taken Between
at a discount in that establishment nt Qf 8iiVer ware at unusually low Bn(i BOme runs,but as we are a benedict, w|th cramps and called for aid. Not far
Old jour, would sigh as he contemplât- jcea we feel called upon to state that the from the spot where Smith was struggling
ed his own past life when he was every- r ... were few i„ Lumbers of this eo®oàlled married Las a boat conUining two young men and
thing from managing editor down to -Earthquake n t d staleB Ust eleven, was made up by several single two yeung wom-n. Tbe f®rmer/lari,l^n°
devil as occasion required. Next, a various parts of the Unit . were men which fsot doubtless oontribuie row to Smith’s assistance, but the young 
“si, to the composing room, Where he week 1,1 the "11, ^1" loth® defeat of our repreaeo- women were .nddeoly -««*••“*
would sees perfect army of typos terrible and have "recked the etty largely to p aeneel... modeatv, and refu«rf to allow
whose nimble tiogera and busy braina an account of which will be found in t .... their escorts to row near to Smith, Y““ , -, . a j.*—_
are rapidly and quietly ranging letter another column. -Mr. Edward Young, of tbie town L|iaU DOt] you lbai| not," they acreamed^, PuDllC -A-U.C L-lOIl,

Eeisssiteem Vl"têlfour quarter,Va8fttheygaobe occupy tbe middle oHhe ‘^P'0 l“‘an Church, of -8hioh be i. a mem- L an hour, but all effort, of ,catenation| Saturday October 9th,

home bv tbe awift couriers of steam and oeeaton, ia being . ber, he waa aeixed with a ht and fell | were futile.

-Æagy•• ->* —y» gs««t"-srr,ri-
tbe1 work ol thoae g , , land for a town common. We will have reiidence but ia alill oon- Urat to Mr. Charles Dudtey Warner . d®' gage sought to be foreclosed, herein, together
» taira into life. Let him aland an I som()thi more say upon the subject In to hie own e , liKbtful aerial " Their Ptlgnmaae, tbe *.«h int,*„t ud 00»ta to be taxed, be paid
watob a Hoe perfecting press print on ™ next* and give place and date ol hned to his bed. lcenea of which for ibia monthly part »re to be, ^ her .olieitor, or to the Sheriff or
both sides and deliver ready for dtatri- ( ’ —Men’a Overcoat» in all tbe latest L, lock Branch, Ocean Grove, Saratoga int0 eoun- ,
button, 20.000complete paper, an hour, ,amea Primro.e D. D. S., will be etyle. for fell end winter, at J. W. aod Llke G«,r.e. Mr. Reinhart', spirited . LL the estate right,

nlaten press, a very unwieldy specimen bea gone home for a short vint, and on Thcrsday of last "eek, were well Xhe article on " Working-men in the
o even thet time honored machine, will then proceed to Boeton to eeek a attended. The day -a. beautifnl and pir||amenl,, by Mr. Edward
whose highest speed, when worked by position there. Mr. Archie Denmaon, a very enjoyable tune waa ajwnt by all. Ulu,lraled j,y twelve portrait., Is a d promises, situate, lying and being in tha

LoUldUrontem^.le.lh H— -ond-o. -Bight cue, df De Oood. for ibe J,'" U"uil"‘J.hi. ih. -oiking-o.™ - p‘'l"“™'m“,^LB'6,“u5ïii R..J, .-.'Ib-.d ™-

evidences of man's transcendant ability f„u trade arrived for J. W. Beckwith on ^ound, mi.rry.go-roPunds and game, help- ers in the ynl“n8' ,,'d ictl„, /„ of Ebeuerer Stronaeh’a barn and
and the growth of intellect science Monday night's freight tram. He in- ^ y,, people to pam the time pleaaantl, there by the fund« oMhwmeo i re,entLnDing northerly along the eaet.aid. of
and mechanics, could not but leel that |orme ue that they are only a portion “he boat mce waetbe chief event amon. No 01.0 I. n,°r8 o(P„horl. said road, twenty rods.tbence e“erly tho
he was in bis day even a. a babe ju.t of his ,arge importation, for the ee«on. For,bi. there were 6ve en- e” 11,*“" M," üwli F llkn, ^ ^To, «til it

beginning with unsteady alepa to ”” " -About one thousand Apple Barrels tries as follows : “ Dot,” by Banka ;•> W. ^hw(i lrtic|e ln ,b|, numlier Is exceeding-“0 *ba Mill Road, thence west along tbe
Truly among the wonderful Pr , band and tor sale at tbe Steam Mill. A. C.," by Mesaenger Bay View bv , and beautlfnlly illustrated. „erth side of sud road to the plae. of beginning,

lions of modern times are tbe Sunday “*n , Comer. 3i Ellis ; “ Fannie" by Hall ; and -- HaaeL ,JrconlaiD, the sixth part of Staining a„d on.-qnart.r acres more or
newspapers. Fhe big dailieet who alone dell,” by Hayden. Course to Stony Beach Blackmure’s new and exciting novel, he88 together with all and uingalar, the
issue them.not content with issuing six -There ie a hole in the flooring of and returD Won by Bank. ; Hayden “l'®' ha,rn .. illustrated. bnildings. privUeges and appnrten.noa. there-
days in tbe week from four to eight the passenger bridge in this town, that BeCon<j The amusements were kept up Harold Frederic's short story, ‘ Brother to belonging and heretofore used and enjoyed
papers of closely-set matter of news ebould be covered at onoo. The rail- until dark. Ancien ’ has strong dramatic Intercut,ami therewith. .Janciuiuli r*-
Prom the world over, on Saturday night ing of which we made dte^lon riKent- _ Q, our ,lleemed .qbaeribere. U thnely in connection with tho ravages TBRMS^-T.n par t»nt d^pos 
marshall, it. whole force of regulars ,y as being very; unsafe, baa not yet j h N Freeman, of Milton, 0I cholera on tbe European Continent. J|. I utaindar on d.hvery
and sube and tbe result of tbe.r night s boon tops,red. These mattem should Queena c^untyi made u. a call this lustr-f d.
work ia a paper sold for fist cents, con- be looked after without further lose o. ^ He tep0rta cropI ,0 be excel. Dr. Richard T Ely finishes in this num-
taining from 16 to 24 pages, full of lime, lent in bia part of the country. Hay her Ids articles of the Preble”
news, essays, sermons atones, adver- _Tbe tea.meetiog at Granville, in was a large orop, and quite a crop of with a coos,deration of •• The Reiorm
tiaemente, eto., the bulk lbe ne„ ball, waa well attended. Three app|ee will be harvested. Farmers are Railway At-u-e». |n.
ter. from a regular atafl of oorreapon table8 extending the whole length turning their attention more to orchard- The s. venth jmrt of Mr E. P.
dent.. The letter, these men and 'Vf®, bal, „ere ,pread with the choice „g than formerly. Upon en inquiry terc.in. »»' P"®»'»' W®", ®°
womln write are marvels of aparkUng °fel,jb0^e, that thP l.die. of thia locality ™*.Ming the gold mine., he Stated Homo Acre " tr.-ats of tbe culture of the
breeZ,ivth?n«rrDde«Pytbing eïidént know so well how to prepare and th*t be was informed that the propri- ^ilor., Chair, by -George
upon anything „k-n' nr the were done ample juatico to. About elori of the McGuire mine secured re- curti, the E-lltor’e Study, by W.
^ ■‘’t'm^vêa01' For? a long time past ninety dollars were realirad, which will cently $4,800 worth of gold as the r®« D Howe|ls ,nd the Editor's Drawer, coo l 1 wm . on the grounds at
spirit moves. * . ,P be a welcome addition to the building e„it of eleven days crushing. Other dactcd bv Charles Dudley Warner, are fill- __________________ -r-r /^m
LmTeVofsûndàv paper. ^.bePpeS fund. mine, are all reported to be doing a “Si* matter, completing »ALDERSHOT

iss rBi™ mWBëâï ggaegss^

SrS “■ rFrr-E^
The Sunday press ie now incurring a grounds. The Bridgetown Brass Band, Shouldn't bb Loose.—A gentleman (thor- driving on ,n® ,

determined oppoaition upon the part engaged for lbe drill, resplendent in 0ngh practical farmer) working a large company with senator av.™ 
oflaDortion of the clergy of tbe repob brfgh8t Dew regimentals accompanied farm and aew-mill, Province of Oola.lo, New York, and the daughter of
PiJ wPbo the Sunday paper Pa a Ph"m. The band is under the leader can receive two or three pnpll. in.o tbie . friend, wa, 'n8t*n, f'dk'‘'e6drtb,rn nh®I _B«mek.^ug;J0tM8!A 
detractor from more wholesome and ,hip of our foreman, Mr. i^ndon Cowl- houae. Everything very comfortable, borae. running away »»«^verturnmg 
fitting literature of the day, and fur- ing" in the place of -Mr. Bi.hop, who, Terms £100 per annum .-Adwrneenwnf m the carriage. The young l.dy and Mr 
ther fbat tbe labor entailed to produce we regret to atate, ie homi at Paradise, London (Eng.) Timet BvarU were aleo injured, tlm latW
it ie an infringement upon the divine suffering under aaevereattack of lever. If there Ia any man in England green quite aeriouely.
rr"'» -O.»—«........ ........................- =. .’«.a,.1::NB & S0N

iSKV—. — .£ — —-S—as BEmomravnsr
the institution. the time of his death, and reUined bin mgltovllle Items. «oine eround a sharp corner tbe mishap during thia week,

faculties to an unusual degree. He wa* ------- 9 * The despatch says it is a Lnd will be at MRS. CUUTB’8 HOTEL, with
able to read easily without spectacles, and nemo. wonder that the other occupante of the L full line of samples of Fall and Winter
his penmanship, which was remarkably . . . .. .„ —,rtae« did not share the ead fate of Cloths. Parties wishing elothes will please
fine, retained all its boldness and firmness. Tbe annual piemo of the Inglieville “"'•** dld “? ,h. route the boreea oall on him. Satisfrotion guaranteed.
Within an hour before he died, Rev. L. 8. 8. was held on tbe grounds of Mr. Mr. Perktne, from T. B. DANE A SON.
M. Wilkine, M. A., administered the sacra- Henry Whitman, on Tuesday, the 31st took. I Yarmouth. N. 8.
ment, which be received, repenting all the '„|t. The afternoon proved somewhat 
responses of the Church of England com- unfavorable on account of slight 
nmnion service in a clear and distinct showers of rain that fell at interval», 
voice. He was a native of Manchester, wbioh had tbe tendency to lessen the 
England, and son of Joseph Lockett, a enjoyment of most of tbe pioknickers. 
widely known manufacturer, ol that place The young ladies were well attended 
who patented an improvement in calico by tbejr follows, who, with umbrellas, 
printing machinery that waa °f 8”8t sunshades, gossamers, wraps, eto., were 
practical utility, and machines with this „ry |„dualriou* leet a little drop ol 

m constant use in w>x#r ,bou|d fa„ apon tbeir new Hat,.

There was about 140 parent» and 
scholar» present, and enjoyed them 
selves as best they could. At 4 o’clock 
supper was announced, and for about 
25 minutes nothing was seen or heard 
but the miraculous disappearance 
tbe good things provided by the ladies 
and tbe rattle of crockery-ware.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
tbe usual speeches were postponed 
until a more convenient time.

BUILDING.
Messrs. Edgar Baleom anc^R. W .Calla

han are both pushing rapidly toward 
completion two fine bouses, which will 
be ready for occupation this fall. Mr.
Baleom does bis own work, William 
Whitman for Mr. (Jollahan.

LUMBERING.

pair.

1

Jurt reived Boots,
also, another case of those

O IR, 3VC ZB TsT .

I wal the quickest at elartlog, but Beach

of our 1

S 5.0 O SUITS _
I have just received the invoice of my that I have taken

sSpS'.SÏfrtto w«t mtag in TRIMMINGS U» mateh -11 my Dm» flood, fo,

the Fall Trade.
2it24Lawrenoetown, Sept. 7, ’86

J. W.BECKWfflL
Salesmen Wanted ! 

FONTHILL NURSERIES.’88. SUMMER. 1__  PRICE LIST.
poob bov wa« .llowid to drown.|gg so for making Full Suite

85 50 for making Overcoats

Fatal Result of Prudery. 415 Acres. 415 Acre!.
1

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship. Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN’S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS l DRIVERS,
RIER S WHITE R BEG1TT1 SHIRTS,

MENS’ BRUCES, TIES, SCURFS 4 COLLIRS.
M<MIT

NURSERY STOCK
n22tfBridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86 Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 

and WOMEN can hare pleasant and .profit
able WORK THE YEAR BOUND. Agents V 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE à WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, *86. ly.

• ‘ A,” NO. 83.1886.

In the SUPREME COURT.
MARTHA A. FORSYTH, Plain
tiff. J. W. BEALL, 

Manager.—AND—
PHINNKY. and Finest PRICESINGRAM B.

GEORGE E. McNEIL, Defen
dant.

Ml Fancy Brass Goois,ELDTHIHC
WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES. }

MEN'S LINEN COATS ADJUSTERS. BOOTS & SHOES,

TO BB BOLD AT

A. D., 1886, at 11 o’lloet in the forenoon.
order of foreeloinre and

We have ___
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 
GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.

------GRAY, WHITE AND PRINTED------

COTTONS,
HAYING TOOLSALSO :----------

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers.
Runciman, Randolph <fc Co.

L .A- 1ST D , —AND—

GROCERIES.
^------THIS MONTH, A1

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
GENERAL ,

HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS, .

Bridgetown, N. S.,^july_1886^

BOOTS & SHOES ! 
BOOTS & SHOES

Fire !Fire !
Commercial Uèb Assurance Co.,

Just received, 4 eases of(LIMITED.)

Of LONDON, C. B.,
CAPITAL,

-----LADIES’ & MISSES’-----
tarnishes,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
1ST A.ILS,

. . 812,500,000.

Walking SHOES,Mr. John Ervin, of Bridgetown,

■ :ï£:"ZHHFC£ S
ceased fretn this date. ___ , ,

Hi.k. taken on all in,cable proper^ at 
lowest rates, against LOSS or damage y
mB’ JOHN DUFFU8,

General Agent. 
7it28,

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

ALBERT MORSE, Solicitor ol Plaintiff 
Bridgetown, Sept, 7th ’86._______5it27.

MEN’S & BOYS’

BOOTS and SHOES, -------- Consisting of---------

BATTALIONS Common,and to arrive in a few days, (now on the way) 
a nice assortment of Ladies'

Floor,
Finish,

Steel,
O-alvanized,

Clinch,
Tacks

Read this and Smile Kid BOOTS & SLIPPERS.
SHINGLES!

Halifax. July 3rd, ’88.

, Wanted ! Brads, Etc.
Special care is taken to have a full assort- 

ment in every line. Having bought in large 
quantities and in the cheapest and m08‘ 
liable markets, I am enabled to sell at LOW

ready for delivery.

70,000 No. 1 extra split White Hemlock 
Shingles.

60,000 good split Spruce Shingles.

to supply you with all the necessary

TIIST W ARES No children. 
Mrs. Russel’s. PRICES.

used at your campaign. Richard Shipley.BUILUERS’eome on theSo please don’t buy ’till you 
, grounds, and patronise the well known Valley 

°i Tin Pedlar,
HAYING TOOLS !

Hardware. Scythes, Snathe, Fork», Rakes, Scythe 
Stones, all firet.class and cheap.

ALEXANDER FORBES.
2it23. BRIDGETOWN

NOTICE ! GROCERY STORE,SOUPS ! SOtPS !
Sea Foam, Linen Towel, Surprise, Tip 

Top, Favorite, Magnet,Q. M. Dana of the firm of We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in tbe trade. Come and be convinced.

Oar motto :
A RE you BUILDING ? « ». j»w

WARE.6 F
prices I

-TOILET SOAPS. *C.-
------FIRST-CLASS------

PORPOISE OIL,
FIRST CLASS GOODS,

m CUT NAILS, ** d4«^ 0
*** DO. 4 dy., C

—AT—

LOWEST PRICES.— The fishing schooner Highland 
Light, of Wellfieet, Maes., was seized 
on the let inet., while fishing within 
the three mile limit, off East Point, P. 
E. !.. by the cruiser Houlett. Tbe 
captain said tbe crew only caught a few 
codfish for the use of the vessel. Of 
course, there i'a always some such sub
terfuge ready. Loud complaint» come 
from the Island that American fishing 
schooners are conetantly within the 
three mile limit engaged in catching 
fish, and in addition to poaching are 
breaking up the schools of mackerel 
by running through them, if thia is 
the fsot tbe cruisers should be more 
Vigilant in their duties. Tbe best 
thing for the government to do, If a 
sincere wish is felt to effect a aatisfac- 
tory settlement of this fishery trouble, 
is to enforce our fishery regulations in 
the very etrioteet manner and thereby 
make American. fishermen, realize in 
the fullezt manner, of what their 
senseless action is depriving them.

just the article for Mowing Machines. We have just received a superior lot ^Do.
k.

< PUTTY, LONDON, r
w 2 $•« eta. per lb. £

S ZINC, SHEET,1 
u SHEATHING PAPER, ”

JOHN LOCKETT. NEW ONIONS, 
NEW LEMONS.

NEW ORANGES, 
NEW FIGS,September lit, 1886. Bridgetown, July 6th, *86. nl ly.

------Highest Grades------Notice of Removal. STOLEN !
- . TÏ1ROM the Premises of JAMES MOODY,

rpO accommodate his Urge and increasing jjuofciey»8 Corner, on Tuesday night,
J- business August 24th., a chestnut Horse
irD a T lUrn’R'RTRON his forehead and large soar on left stifle,.mallMR. A. J- MUltirtlDUlN, on r. ht hi 0Urly matnand tail,

k-s£ssirsi«™"£w™

6tM Q MORTISE KNOBS, ^
“ Porcelain. 5J-50 Do». ^

to. Bose, $4.50 Doe* ^

Selling Off’
_ ™ . a few weeks,

Selling Oil ! 200 Tons Old SydneiMine Coal
■■■ ■»— Parties wishing to b* 4°

W. J. ST. CLAIR,

FLOUR <fc MEAL,CODry, a»-4,<•«*, „
Tarred, 2 1-2 e -< Do.

1 GLASS, Best Quality, I>15 X 50,84.50 100 It.
00improvement are now

some of the laigest cotton prlntery works 
ill the United States.

The deceased came to this country in 
1843 accompanied by his wife and seven 

■ children. He settled first in St. George, 
New Brunswick, where five other children 
were bora to him. all ol whom, excepting 
one, are still living. In 1861 be came 
to Nova Scotia and settled near Paradise, 
on the property now owned and occupied 
by Mr. Edwin J. Morse, anil for a number 
of year, in addition to carrying cm hie

Lnt no young man feel discouraged
because he is P?or- AI“ ” removed to this town and up to the time
your elation. Remember that many I n( h(< deat|) 0,„l6ted his son John Lockett, 
the men whose names ere tamqus in £ jn conducting hi. large dry good, 
the world’» history were the ,one add grocery trade, doing all the writing 
bumble parents. If a young man ever a|)d kee ing the books of the eetabllelimeni 
expects to riee above mediocrity ne wjtb admirabie precision aud nicety, 
must die hie back for eometbing else He |jyed to ,ee bis descendante to the 
then brushing tbe white-waeh from -nn fganll geineratl0n, having eight grand- 
comer fence., and learn that hie hand. cbjldren Ha wa9 » consistent member 
can be used to better advantage than and devotedly attached to the ch*ch of
wearing oat bis trousers pockets. England. He was of a very kindly and

genial disposition, and was esteemed by 
all who knew him. HU funeral .which wa» 
largely attended, took place on Saturday 
last, from 8t. Jamee Church, and his re
mains were interred in Bound Hill Ceme
tery beside hla wife, who died «boot eight 
years ago.

—or—

$ MORTISE LOCKS, g
& 1-9 in. 91e$5 dos. Warsswtffc rnft

- MAN, where he has jast opened the best 
of and largest assorted stock of

Cloths & Trimmings,

offers his entire stock of EYerythimr Seems to lie GoiitGRAND TEA aJ Do. CHOICE DRY GOODS
BOOTS A SHOES

5 BUTTS, LOOSE PIN.jS
gu* 3x8. 75 et» Dos I1!
D Do Do 81-9 x 8, toe. ■

Down I Downl—: and

HÜÜil|BOAT„.8A.L
PORT GEORGE !tonishyou. Now is the time to leave your or- ] J- V-'-i- * ______

I have just received a carload ofTogether with every known requiiite in the

House Building Line.
ending to aval,

—AND—

OCEAIT FLOURa-HrOORLRIBS, direct from the mill, which I can sell

FOR 86.00.
Corn Meal per bbl..........SSL.......
Oat Meal............ .............................
Armstrong’s Greenhead Lime...
Coarse Salt per bag........................ ............. 58

and everything that is kept in a General 
store, at the same rate accordingly.

— at —

COST,
Also : a fall line of American HATS and y,, ladjM 0f PORT GBORGB BAPTIST 

CAPS in Felt, Cloth and Pars—Nobby SJgle»- CHURCH intend bolding a Mammoth Tea 
Alia a complete tine of Gent's BOOTS k Meeting

to add more machinery. A new water w0, a splendid lot of Trank», Big., and during tb« day to those who purchase tickets 
wheel ia being put in to assist in dfiv- Valiiai, and the mosteomplete stock of Gent’» for taa> _.
ing tbe machinery. The firm are men of Furnishing Goods, in ebon anything that a Tickets, 26et«. and 37ote.; Meat Dinn ,

arA“!srna;rs.‘ ~

......$3.25
.....  4.75

FT ARD~WA-IE2/E,
the American markets, and 

time.
—ros

is advancing in 
prices are
p a__Will deliver at the above prioes at

any Station in the line if ordered in reason- Be ,ure and call. Now ie tbe time for 
able quantities. Bargains.nrCCflllETT £ Wahted—At once, two Coopéra.
ULwwUllLii I Ot Bridgetown, Aog. 17th, 1886.___________

WILSON. SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL
MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO. HARDS, CABDB, TAGS ETC.,

1.35liable to advance at any -1THIRTY DAYS. j

■

The above prices are strictly cash J8 
delivery.

adventarou. New 
started for the—Col. Gilder, an

ESASBA-w- •SS
do with it 7

A. ELLIOTT.
.Port George, July 20tb, *86. tf.
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